Swift Urgent Clinic, Walk-In Clinic For Urgent Orthopedic, Sports and Spine Injuries Opens in Sparks, NV

Swift’s Walk-In Clinic, an alternative to the emergency room (ER) for orthopedic and sports injuries, now open in Sparks, Nevada extended hours Monday through Saturday. The orthopedic specialized providers at Swift are experienced in diagnosing and treating orthopedic and sports injuries — this allows consumers to go from injury 2 recovery faster.

SPARKS, Nev. (PRWEB) November 28, 2018 -- On October 1, 2018, Swift Urgent Clinic, an orthopedic urgent clinic, opened in Sparks at 780 Vista Blvd. Suite 100. The Swift office is in a shared building with SpineNevada Minimally Invasive Spine Institute.

Swift Urgent Clinic provides specialty care for orthopedic and sports injuries — including fractures, lacerations, dislocations and sprains — when consumers need it the most. The orthopedic urgent clinic is open Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

“We’re excited to be opening our Swift orthopedic Urgent Clinic in Sparks,” said Bruce Gallio, PA-C, Director of Swift Urgent Clinic. “Our orthopedic trained providers have the necessary experience to get the diagnosis right the first time. This allows consumers to avoid the hospital emergency room and save money at the same time.”

Swift Urgent’s walk-in clinic provides convenient access to consumers with new orthopedic, sports or joint injuries. The ortho urgent clinic includes on-site specialty trained providers, digital x-rays, casting, physical therapy, injection therapy and MRI. Follow-up appointments, if necessary, are available with physicians board-certified in sports medicine, physical medicine, orthopedic surgery and neurosurgery.

The Sparks Swift location includes 12 employees with future plans to add more support and clinical staff. An additional Swift Urgent Clinic will open in South Reno in 2019.
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